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4. \Yhy not?
" All have sinned."

CHAPTER III

R.ighteousness by Faith

I. Before we can enter the kingdom of hea yen,
what must our righteousness exceed?

"I say unto yOll, That except your righteousness shall
exceed the righteousness of the scribes and Pharisees, ye
shall in no case enter into the kingdom of heaven." fYIatt.

5: 20•
2.

vVhat kind of righteousness did they have?

"They being ignorant of Cod's righteousness, and going
about to establish their o\vn righteousness." Rom. 10: 3.
NOTE.- The righteousness of the scribes and Pharisees
was self-righteousness. They depended upon their good
works for justification. But we cannot enter heaven on the
merit of our own righteousness.

3. Can we be justified

deeds of the law?

"
the deeds of the law there shall no flesh be
fied in his sight; for by the law is the knmdedge of sin."
Rom. 3: 20.
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Rom. 3: 23.

NOT E.- All having sinned, and the wages of sin being
death, it is clear that all are under sentence of death. It would
not help us, even if we kept the law perfectly the remainder
of our lives, after we had committed one sin. \Ve would
have to die for that one transgression. And as we have all
sinned, therefore we cannot hope to be justified by our good
works. If we bad never sinned, then we would be
on the merit of our own righteousness; but, alas I having
already sinned, and being under the sentence of death, if we
are now to come before the judgment bar of God clad in
our own righteousness, we are without hope.

5·

is righteousness represented

the Script

ure?

It is represente::l as a garment of covering. l\fan's
eousness is represented as a garment of filthy rags. See Isa.
6-+: 6; Zech. 3: 1 - 4. God's righteousness is represented as
fine linen, clean and white. Rev. 19: 8; 3: 18. Our right
eousness is just as far below the standard which God
as filthy rags are inferior to fine linen, clean and \vhite.

6. In

does Heaven view the self-right

eous man?
"Because thou sayest, I am rich, and increased with
goods, and have need of nothing; and knowest not that thou
art wretched, and miserable, and poor, and blind, and naked."
Rev. 3: 17.
N OT:l;.- Could men but see themselves in the light of
heaven, they would, as Job of old, abhor themselves, and
repent in dust and ashes.
42: 6.
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7· 'What counsel does Christ give to man in his
miserable, wretched, and naked condition?

ing of righteousness, presuming to enter the feast in their
own rags of righteousness, will be cast out. This is forcibly
and beautifully shown in the parable of the marriage of the
king's son, put forth by Christ. See Matt. 22: 1 - 13.

"I counsel thee to buy of me gold tried in the fire, that
thou mayest be rich; and white raiment, that thou mayest be
clothed, and that the shame of thy nakedness do not appear."
Rev. 3: lB.

8. In what are the saints clad?
"After this I beheld, and, 10, a great multitude, which
no man could number, of all nations and kindreds and peoples
and tongues, stood before the throne and before the Lamb,
clothed with white robes, and palms in their hands." Rev.
7' 9·
Let us be glad and rcjoice, and give honor to him;
for the marriage of the Lamb is come, and his wife hath made
hcrself ready. And to hcr was granted that she should be
arrayed in fine lincn, clean and white; for the fine linen is
the righteousncss of saints." Rev. 19: 7, B.

H

Thus we see we cannot come into God's presence in
our own righteousness. This must be completely discarded,
and we must accept at the hand of Christ a spotless robe
of righteousness which has been provided for all who accept
the gospel invitation.

Christ's Obedient Life Imputed to the Sinner

H

Christ is the Lamb of God. He will receive his
kingdom and be crowned King of kings and Lord of lords
at the hand of his Father, at the close of his mediatorial work
ill heaven, just before he starts for this earth to raise from the
dcad his siecping saints, and to translate those who are living,
and take them to the mansions prepared for them. After
rcturning to heavcn with all the glorified saints, they cele
brate the marriage supper. Kone will be permitted to enjoy
this glorious feast except those who have on the wedding
garment of "fine linen, clean and white." This is expressly
declared to be "the righteousness of saints." But as their
own righteotlsnesses are as filthy rags, it is very evident that
they have been provided with this garment of spotless right
eousness by him 'who invited them to the marriage supper,
and just so it is. While all are invited, yet Christ counsels
us to buy of him the white raiment, the wedding garment,
that \ve may be clothed. Those who reject this spotless coverKOT)<:.-

9. By whose obedience are we made righteous?
"By the obedience of one [Christ J shall many be made
righteous." Rom. 5: 19·

ro. \Vhat has God made his Son to be in our be
half?
"He [God] hath made him [Christ] to be sin for us, who
knew no sin" 2 Cor. 5: 21.
11.

\Yhy was this done?

" That we [who are sinners] might be made the righteous
ness of God in him."-Ibid.
NOT E.-Christ knew no sin: his life was spotless. Yet
upon him was placed our guilt, and he who did no sin died
in our behalf, a condemned criminal. Christ took our place
before the law as a condemned criminal, and we are given
his place before the law as justified saints. By our disobe
dience he is made a .inner j by his obedience we are made
righteous.
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Upon what condition can we be made right
eous bv the obedience of Christ?

ourselves just as we are,- poor, miserable, blind, and naked,
and be \yiIling to receive at the hand of Christ a robe of
spotless righteousness, made after God's own order. This
will exclude all boasting on our behalf, and will entitle Christ
to all the glory; for God hath made Christ to be unto us
" wisdom, and righteotlsness, and sanctification, and redemp
tion; that, according as it is written, He that glorieth, let him
glory in the Lord." I Cor. I : 30, 31. Kot one soul that
enters the kingdom of heaven will ever boast of having done
one thing to merit sah'ation. Christ will receive all the glory.
The life of Christ is in itself complete. \Ve can ada nothing
to it, and those ,,'ho accept him are made" complete in him."
Col. 2: TO.
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"
" N uw the righteousness of Goel without the law is mani
fested, being witnessed by the law and the prophets: even the
righteousness of God which is by faith of Jesus Christ untO'
all and upon all them that believe." Rom. 3: 2I, 22.

KOTE.- The law and the prophets stand as two witnesses
testifying that the righteotlsness \vhich was manifested in
Christ's life was the righteousness of God. This righteous
ness is imputed only to tho~e who believe. "Vhile it is unto
all, yet it is upon, or serves as a robe of spotless covering for,
only those who believe. The law and the prophets bear testi
mony that Christ's life is just, because he did no sin; and
when his obedient life is imputed to us, we are given the
same standing before God that he had; we are counted
and" being justified by faith, we have peace with God through
our Lord Jesus Christ." Rom. 5: 1. \ Ve then stand before
God just as if we had never committed sin. Thus by the
obedience of Christ we are made righteous.
says one, do not our goO'd works help to justify us?
Listen: "By grace are ye saved through faith, and that not
of yourselves; it is the gift of God: not of works, lcst any
man should boast." Eph. 2: 8, 9. "Being justified freely
by his grace through the redemption that is in Christ Jesus
Wh0111 God hath set forth to be a propitiation through faith
in his blood, to declare his righteousness for the remission
of sins that are past, through the forbearance of God."
"Where is boasting then? It is excluded. By what law?
of works? Kay, but by thc law of faith." "Therefore we
conclude that a man is justified by faith without the deeds of
the law." Rom. 3: 24 - 28.
law of faith excludes our own works
Thus we see
entirely as a means of justification. \Ve must come to see

Justification Maintained by Faith

I3.
faith \YC are made just, givcn a perfect
standing before God, and have pcace with him. How
are \\'e to maintain this perfect standing?
" The
shall live by faith." Rom. I: 17. "As ye have
thereforc received Christ Jcsus the Lord, so walk ye in 1.:_, "
Col. 2: 6.

NOH:.- \\'c receive Christ by faith. and are made complete
him. \Ye are counted as though we had nen,r committed
one single sin. This perfect standing is maintained in the
same manner in which it is received - by faith.
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Right here is a vital point; here is where many make a fatal
mistake. They profess justification by faith at conversion.
This
them peace with God. Then they attcmpt to main
tain their just standing before God by doing good works.
The result is that they soon begin to see defects in their
liyes; a sense of condemnation takes hold of them. they
become discouraged, and many
tip in despair. Others
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struggle on, as the saying is, part of the time in the valley,
and part of the time on the mountain. They are governed
entirely by their
and their feelings in turn are gov
erned by their experience: and without fail, such persons will
soon begin to compare themselves among themselves by say
ing, "vVell, I guess if this or that person
there, I will
get there." But, dear reader, this is not the path of the just;
for the just shall live by faith. The complete standing which
we receive in Christ Jesus in answer to our faith at conver
is maintained throughout our lives by faith, so that
every moment of our lives we are given a standing before
God which is "holy, unblamable, and unreprovable in his
sight." Col. I: 22.
But says one, Do we not commit sin after we are con
verted? Yes, everyone; at the best, our lives are frequently
found to be imperfect; and for this very reason it becomes
necessary to impute to us the righteousness of Christ every
moment of our lives. But this righteousness is imputed only
to those who believe; hence the importance of "holding fast
the beginning of our confidence steadfast unto the end." The
imperfections and mistakes of our lives are not imputed to us;
we stand before God as perfect. Not because we are perfect,
but because we are robed in Christ's righteousness, and are
accepted in the Beloved.
what a blessed state to be in I
David describes it in the following language: "Blessed are
they whose iniquities are forgiven, and whose sins are cov
ered [with Christ's righteousness]. Blessed is the man to
whom the Lord will not impute sin." Rom. 4: 7, 8. \Vhat a
merciful protection to the child of God to have a spotless
character imputed to him every moment of his life, while
here in the weakness of sinful

Acts 15: 9. Good works are the evidence of faith. They are
not the means of our j tlstification, but rather the fruit. \Vhile
it is true that we stand just before God by works, yet it is
not by our own works. Christ lived the life which we ought'
to have lived. This obedient life is imputed to us. Thus by
his obedience we are Inacle righteous. And not only are we
justified and kept just by faith alone, without our own works,
but the good works which follow justification are
by Christ living in us by his representative, the Holy Spirit;
for of ourselves we can do nothin!!. Thus in the matter of
an'd we are made com
our salvation, Christ is all and in
plete in him.
Dear reader, have you accepted Christ as your complete
Saviour? Have you received at his hand that spotless robe
of righteousness which he has so graciously provided for
your covering, and are you now making your boasts in the
Lord? or are you among the multitude who are, with a
degree of satisfaction, watching your neighbors' faults, and
"\Vell, if my neighbor gets to heaven, I am sure I
for I am as good as he is"? Come, don't be deceived
In this matter.
Take a good look in the mirror of heaven,
and see yourself as God sees YOll, "wretched, and miserable,
and poor, and blind, and naked." Hear the counsel of the
Faithful \Vitness imploring you to receive at his hand the
garments of righteousness, which will admit you to the mar
riage supper of the Lamb. 0, receive them, put them on
and then yOt! can say, v.lith all confidence, "If Christ
is there, I shall be there; for I am in him," and you can say
with the prophet of old, "I will greatly rejoice in the Lord,
my soul shall be joyful in my God: for he hath clothed me
with the garments of salvation, he hath covered me with the
robe of righteousness." Isa. 6I : 10.
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But you inquire, Do we not have to maintain good works?
Most assuredly! Our delight will be to know and do God's
"Faith without works is dead." Saving faith always
works. It works by love, and purifies the heart. Gal. 5: 6 ;

